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This month in my column I’ve chosen to hear the story of a young mother whose life was changed by the Circle
of Care ministry that is supported our apporonment dollars.
In February, one of the clients from Pearl’s Hope had the opportunity to share her tesmony before the trustees of the Oklahoma United Methodist Foundaon. The program began in large part through the leadership
of the foundaon and the remarkable generosity of “Pearl” Opel Thorpe. Please read below a slightly abridged
version of her story.
“Hello, my name is Jennifer. I feel very blessed to be here speaking to you all.
Most of my life, I carried with me a slot of resentment and sadness from growing up in abusive home. Even
though I knew deep down inside, I could overcome this, I spent many years dependent on drugs and alcohol to
numb my pain.
When I was 32, my daughter Sydney, was born. The moment I ﬁrst laid eyes on her and held her in my arms, I
knew I would never be the same.
I struggled with ﬁnding a way to cope with life and ba/led depression and substance abuse unl I was accepted into a program called “Women In Recovery” in 2009. In this program, I learned a lot about trauma and how
to manage all the feelings that came from experiencing it. I began taking medicaon and began healing from
my past hurts. I had to learn how to forgive others and myself. I did not complete this program and had to go
to prison for 8 months. While I was incarcerated, I started reading my bible and praying more and more. God
did a supernatural miracle in my life and showed me how to truly forgive and love others.
When I got out of prison, my daughter and I had no home. We were staying with a friend and things were not
going well. My case manager at “Family & Children’s Services” gave me the number to a program called
“Pearl’s Hope”. I called the same day and Sydney and I went to be interviewed by staﬀ members. God shined
his light in our lives and we moved in a week later.
The “Pearl’s Hope” program has helped change our lives in a lot of ways. The mothers in the program now
have a staﬀ to be accountable to. We have a weekly schedule we follow and we go to weekly community
meengs. There is a “Boundaries” class we are in and it has helped open my eyes to how my relaonships
should be today, diﬀerent than in the past. We also have to complete and follow a monthly budget. We have
a “Financial Foundaons” class. We have a program called “Celebrate Recovery” that we a/end every Friday
night. Here we learn to trust God to get us through the process of learning new ways to deal with our hurts,
habits and hang-ups.
I am most grateful for the support and direcon the staﬀ has given me towards obtaining my driver’s license. I
haven’t had my license since 2002, and next week will be my last week of classes I have to take in order to get
my driver’s license.
I have been able to pay over one-thousand-dollars in ﬁnes I owed to the city through the Work-For-Fines program at “Pearl’s Hope”. I do volunteer hours on the campus and receive funds to pay oﬀ my ﬁnes I owe.
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My daughter and I are looking forward to having our own
home soon. I am certain she will now be able to begin high
school with a much be/er mind-set, hopefulness, and trust
in others, than she has ever had.
It has always been on my heart to help abused children. I
feel my calling is to go back to school and become a drug
and alcohol counselor. I believe I can help these hurng
children by helping their hurng parents.
I want to sincerely thank all of you. Without your help, the
program would cease and the other broken families that
need support through “Pearl’s Hope” would not have it.
Your contribuons have helped my family to work towards
self-suﬃciency, hope for our future, and an amazing trust in
God and his church.
There is a scripture from the bible that has helped me move
forward over the past few years. I’d like to share it with
you;
Not that I have already a/ained or am already perfected;
but I press on that I may lay hold of that for which Christ
Jesus has also laid hold of me. I do not count myself as to
have apprehended; but one thing I do, forge>ng those
things which are behind, and reaching forward to those
things which are ahead. I press toward the goal for the prize
of the upward call of god in Jesus Christ.
(Philippians 3:12-14)
Serving Christ and You,
Pastor Rick

MAY Announcements
•

Sunday Evenings : Youth at 6:00p

•

Wednesday Mornings: 6:00a Men’s Prayer
Breakfast at Ed’s

•

Wednesday Evenings : 6:00p 6th-8th grade
Bible Study; 7:00p HS Youth Bible Study

•

Sunday 5/1: 3:30 Clue Camp Rally at Elk City,
OK.

•

Monday 5/2: 1:00p UMW Monthly Meeting at
Gusto’s (Last meeting until August)

•

Friday 5/6 & 5/20: 9:30a Coffee & Conversation

•

Sunday 5/8 Mothers Day; Meals On Wheels
special offering; No Youth

•

Monday-Friday 5/9-13: Meals On Wheels Delivery (Mon. Bob & Lana Burgtorf; Tue. Neysa
Anderson; Wed. Nancy Bonine; Thurs./Fri

•

Sunday 5/15 8:00a Council Board Meeting;
Recognition of Seniors; No Youth; 7:00p Baccalaureate SHS.

•

Saturday 5/21 7:00p SHS Graduation

•

Sunday 5/22 Special Offering Bishop Hayes
Endowed Scholarship African Univ.

•

Sunday 5/29 No 5th Sunday Brunch

MAY servants for God...
Liturgist: 5/1 Troy Bullard, 5/8 Katelyn Trobaugh; 5/15 Greg Huenergardt; 5/22 Kevin
Schultz; 5/29 Katelyn Trobaugh
Counters: 5/1 Charmagne Reeves/Cathy Beeson; 5/8 Angela Moore/Dennie Jenkins;
5/15 Gina Huenergardt/Rusty Royal; 5/22 Ann Peetoom/ Drenda Schultz ; 5/29 Gina Huenergardt and Rusty Royal
Greeters: (11:00am) 5/1 Huenergardts; 5/8 Troy Bullard; 5/15 Ryan/Jess Royal;
Children’s Sunday School: 5/1 Neysa Anderson; 5/8 Alison Royal; 5/15 Jess Royal

APRIL 10th

Contact Us
Pastor Richard Trobaugh
Youth Director Katelyn Trobaugh
Secretary Patsy Witschi
Lay Leader Lee Reeves
(580) 938-2186
shattuckfumc@hotmail.com

Join Us
9:00a The Connection
Casual, Contemporary, Worship
9:45a Caffeine Connection
Coffee, cookies, conversation
10:00a Sunday School Groups
Classes for all ages
11:00a Traditional Worship
Great worship for our Great God

